Background and Objectives：Taste disorders have not received sufficient attention by otolaryngologists and only a few studies have documented the clinical characteristics of taste disorders. We therefore analyzed the characteristics of patients with taste disorders who visited our Taste and Smell Clinic over a 3-year period. Subjects and Method：Sixty patients with taste disorders were investigated. The efficacy of treatment was evaluated according to the age, sex, duration of symptom, cause, and severity of taste disorder. Results：Sixty percent of patients visited the clinic within 6 months of the onset of decrease in taste sensation. Multiple etiology was more common than single etiology. Taste disorder due to olfactory disorder was the most frequent etiology, followed by drug induced taste disorder and taste disorder due to zinc deficiency. Sixty percent of the patients experienced improvement of the taste abnormality. The efficacy of treatment decreased with increasing severity of taste disorder at the initial visit. Conclusion：Careful history taking and physical examination are needed for determination of the cause of any taste abnormality. The site and severity of dysgeusia should be determined through the chemical and electrical taste threshold test. Treatment should direct toward the causative abnormality, if possible. (Korean J Otorhinolaryngol-Head Neck 
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치료 경과 및 예후
미각 장애에 대한 치료는 원인 인자를 정확히 찾도록 노 Agents used for BPH 7
Agents used for arthritis 6
Antidiabetes agents 5
Agents used for hypercholesterolemia 4
Agents used for CVA 3
Antidepressive agents 3
Agents used for osteoporosis 2 중심 단어：미각장애·미각 역치·미각이상.
